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 It's always the little things that make a difference. 

 

 

Picks and Tips from Mike the Locksmith 
 

From the World of Mike-
the-Locksmith 

...from the usual.  
 

October is here! I'm looking forward to 

the vibrant leaves, traipsing through the 

forest and hot soup. 

 

We are pleased to have been able to 

help Manna Food this week by donating 

our services. Manna Food does a 

tremendous job of ensuring that people in our community don't go hungry 

and providing nutrition education to our community. 

  

In this issue, some trending topics: "Who was László József Bíró?" and 

"What? New Zodiac Signs ?".  

 

 

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=aca4a549-36d7-4d01-b2c3-346ba52dba54&preview=true&m=1117800173587&id=preview
http://www.mannafood.org/
https://ui.constantcontact.com/emailSharePreview.jsp?id=preview
http://www.mikes-locksmith.com/


  

Finally, small things can make a big difference, volunteer in your community 

and good things will come back to you. 

 

Mike-the-Locksmith 

 

 

  

 

Call us at 240-506-7500 or visit our website: 
www.mikes-locksmith.com to order your spare or to 
schedule estimate 

  

  

http://www.mikes-locksmith.com/


 

Biro Pens 

Happy 117th Birthday, László József Bíró 

   
Who's Laszlo Jozsef Biro, you may ask? Just as the Second World War was 

about to begin in 1938, Biro invented the eponymous Biro pen, used by 

millions of people around the world every day. 

 

László József Bíró, born on 29 September 1899 in Budapest, was a sometime 

journalist, painter and inventor who was frustrated with fountain pens 

blotting and smudging. He got the idea on a visit to a newspaper printing 

press, which used quick-drying ink and a roller. Read more here 
  

Here are five things you might not know about the inventor of the  Biro pen. 

  

 

 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/2016/09/28/who-was-ladislao-jose-biro-how-did-he-invent-the-ballpoint-pen-a/
http://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/gadgets-and-tech/news/ladislao-jose-biro-google-doodle-celebrates-the-ballpoint-pen-inventor-s-117th-birthday-a7336541.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/2016/09/28/who-was-ladislao-jose-biro-how-did-he-invent-the-ballpoint-pen-a/


Could Zodiac Signs Be 
Shifting?  
 
Thought you were a Libra? Better 

check the new zodiac signs 

chart because there's been a shift 

in the zodiac calendar and your 

sign most likely has changed too.  
 

Why all the buzz about Ophiuchus? An 

internet post on NASA's Space Place 

website got things started.  In an 

entertaining statement released by 

NASA on September 27th, the agency 

clarified that they did not change the 

zodiac signs - they simply did the 

math. Instead of twelve, the zodiac 

signs now include Ophiuchus making it thirteen and rattling the world. 

The post, written for children, referenced how the ancient Babylonians used 

twelve constellations to devise a Zodiac chart ignoring their own calculations 

that said the sun actually moves through 13 constellations. 

The NASA post also pointed out that 3,000 years later the sky has shifted 

because Earth's axis doesn't point in quite the same direction, meaning the 

hard and fast start and end dates used to determine Zodiac signs aren't 

entirely accurate anymore. 

 

 

 

 

New Zodiac Sign_ Ophiuchus 
 

 

International 
Coffee Day 

October 1st is International 

Coffee Day. Here are some 

ways to celebrate.  

 

 

Happy International Coffee Day 
 

 

http://www.thegamersdrop.com/2016/09/28/nasa-new-zodiac-signs-chart-meanings-2016-new-sign-says-9736/
http://www.thegamersdrop.com/2016/09/28/nasa-new-zodiac-signs-chart-meanings-2016-new-sign-says-9736/
https://internationalcoffeeday.org/
https://internationalcoffeeday.org/
http://www.hngn.com/articles/208366/20160927/nasa-astrology-is-not-a-science-everything-to-know-about-ophiuchus.htm
https://internationalcoffeeday.org/
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